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Electoral Ticket.

Cut:out the.electorattekot, in I,helast
column ofthis page, aud.sendit to your
friend in the army.

The Asse ssments;
Some voters in the army and ai-home

werenot assessed so as to 'vote at ,this
lection. Go to the new assessor and •get
each assessed at once i pay the ten cent
soldier's tax, send hint the assessor's cot,
tificate, with the collector's receipt °tithe
back, and require said offteers,to giveyou
a duplicate' of the same 'to be evidence
here ifrequired. Also send the soldiers
the electoral ballot, at once, and again
next week, as they may not get theifirst.
FromWhat we learn, few of the soldiers
have seen our October tickets, for means
are cortatahtltuaed.to prevent there from
seeing but one (the colored) side.

Send McClellan ballots to all.

Send Papets to Soldiers.
Read your papers and then send them

to your, friends in the army. They may
get through, and the boys will be glad to
see them, for few are allowed to reach the
army except shoddy organs,-because Old
Abe 41; Co. fear toiet. the soldiers read
anything avorable and.the
old Union and the Constaution.
East Bridgewater Club.

The friends ofthe Union and McClellanwill meet at the Passmore Schoolhouse
every Tuesday evening. Speechesat, cubmeeting, and all are respectfully invited
to attend; to

J. B. McCollum, Esq. will address the
club nest week. .

Death ofLewis L. Baker.
Extracts from a letter to .Mrs. Baker,

from the chief nurse in Post Rospital tat
Camp Cad waLader, Philadelphia. Mr. B.
was a soldier from Lenox, and died last
month.

‘4 I had conversed freely with him sev-
eral days ago relative to the future, and
his prospegts, in the event of death; and
I am most happy to say, that I found him
not only ready but willing to obey his
Master's summons.

In the evening before his death, I saw
that death was-quietly stealing over his
frame, and knowing that he still retained
his reason, I again asked his prospects , of
heaven, in his now near and certain ap-
proach ofdeath; and found him like a ripe
shock ofcorn ready to be gathered into
his master's garner.

During his whole sickness he was one
of the most patient men I ever saw. His
last words were : Let me go, I am dying,
—Tuck, quick !

bus quick as thespark from the smit-
ten steel did his spirit, released from its
burden of clay, wing its flight to God who
gave it. Thus, madam, ditryourhusband
die. Let me live the lifeof therighteous,
and let my last end be like his. ..

Denison's Majoriti:
Shoddy claimed 'qeavy gains forKkbb-

am in SusquehannaCounty"—enough to
elect him, up to about Saturday, when the
truth was right the other way ! So
most of their claims about elections are
falsehoods or misrepresentations, and
should not be believed.

Denison's majority in Lpzerne.. 2,045
Ketcham's majority in Simi's.. 804
-Denison's majority--iArleial

3LBC)SVIEs.
Somewhere between Hopbottom and

Montrose, a -Satchel containing a Silk
Dress, six pairs of woolen Socks, 2 pairs
of mittens, and some other articles. Any
one leaving the same at E. & T. Bell's
store in Hopbottom, or at Dr. Thayer's in
Montrose, will be liberally rest arded. tf
Teachers' Examinations.

Each applicant will please write before.
hand the address, educational works read,
and,number of terms taught. Examina:
tiona to begin at 10 o'clock... Each certi.
ficate will require a stamp.
Jackson, SavorySchool House,. ,

" 2i.
Harford, Village do - •

',22.
Forest Lake ds

. Towne, ..,..'
-

a (cl..ourc4 a 25.Chapman,
Choconut, Apolacon, ,
Middletown and Lit-Friendsvi lle " '26.itle Meadows, '.

• '•

Silver Lake-TBrackney, ...

', • .
Liberty, Ba iley School House,.. " `.28.
Franklin, South do , ,

" • 29.
Lenox, Glenwood do ":Nov. 1.
Herrick, Mandel!, i “ci.Y l',"

„ ~„..- 4 2.du Clifford, '• 1 "' il•

Thomson end I .rarat, . Ararat Church, " 3.
Gibson, 'Union EMI School House, " 4.
Dimock, Corners - .40 41 7,
Springville, .Hollow do it 9. ..,
Au,burn, Centric . ' do "' 10.•
Rush, Granger-,- cdo • ." li.
Jessnp, Centre` -

,-, do -

, " .12.'BrooklyiliCentre' :, do-'I •: •'" :14.latlicip, frillsdale . do ,.. ,-..

" 15.
~...14d.q.eiva* 11114 Montrose B.s'c " 16.

iJ.Montrose,
,E A:-..1 liero:it, -050-nti Sup,' BriKauyri,,Spt. 26,1864. ~

Good Newsthe.West; .
Bys gentler=• who': traielid" Mite.it-eirely in the northernpelt ofIlbnols,andthe southern Ink of Wisconsin, withinthe lastfive weeks,- we are informed' , that

the enthusiasm for the Demperntio ticketis nnbound'ed. Converts are flocking inevery ,day. Fremont men,:tts between 914Abe bad IfeClellati," trill Tilitlielatteralmost to a Otan, and thus gcreit4weightoftheir iidluenee arid Total to' theesese,ofreform. The.same en0013,40&"reports comefrom every 'of diffixtiuk

At Binghamton,
noDAIr,:-otto&ir:

• • • ;HON. HORATIO StYMOII%of N. Y.x.HON. JOEL PARKER; Goivof M. II;
HON. GZQ.-1. COMSTOCK, Syracuse,
HON. :AlfitS2)..l. PARK.E4;4Albfup`,

will certainly'be I,l:4etitr•-timl.4iildreasthe meeting.- ' '
. music provided:: :Meeting 14+,3bin the ev,eniog, with, torchlight.process ion,

&T. See
It is expected 'Unit ,

s„LARGE DELEGI'IIOI;M FROM THE
TOVirNSIN THIS COUNTY

will respond to the invitation, meet at the
FARIDGE,rat Binghamton,-:atTiveliexiielock,)arki bti conducted thro'

the town. The,Aliistone „has done well
in October ;...nOW let...us 'demonstrate to
our brethren of the Empire State that we
CA.N and .AVEL.Vaid them to.7;10 BETTER
iu NevPluber:
VOTE OF pthMMUMA'pO'ONTIL

DhiirU36B:

Con¢rnri6Bl', ; _(iov~r-`,lees.
- ~-

~
~--

-2 5? •
ri

• cr. • 'WL rCD
S

22 ; 25 84
Ararat, 48: ?29:5•-•:-79 ,-. 37
Auburn " 140
Drit:water, 148— 174/ 192, 191

.0 lyn, 161 V.O. clB6 77
Cbocortut, 10 10 108

194> 100
Dimock, _ 122 106 • 150 110
Dunda#F,_ /9 -• 23. , 27-„ 24
Forest 92 '• BQ 107 -100Frinikl6 ' '55 -pq

7- 32 14 30
Gibson, • 209 •56 r . ;250 • 77
Great. 126 - <63 •• :156 • 67
Great Bend born, 45 ~59 :..39 :58HarfOr4, .148 ~ 134 Q 157Harmony', 77 31 46
Herrick, 89 43 • .103 '57
Jackson, 134 "73 177 91
Jessup, 111 49 137 57
Lathrop, 50 105 66 1,22
Lenox, T27 87 207 121
Liberty, 7.8 . 96 96 109
Little:Meadertve, • 20 1 29' :• 3
Middletown, • 38 92 46' 121
Mortiose, , 222 ,58 213 52
Nevi Milford, , 128 :125 155 133
New Miliiird.bo. 56 .35 56 .• 88
Oakland, 68 34 65 39
Rush, 146 66 186.. 87'
Silver Lakcs: -- 51 • 100-i - 81 123
Springville,,. • 1.93.,7 n97Susqliebactnal*. 156 145 Xl4=
Thothson, . 40 .31 . -75 ;• -50

3,318 4,134: 2,932
For Representative, Wells big 3,301

44 LL Osterhout, 3,304
01.fit ' 23)5'n

Jackson; 2,513
For Comminhiper,:Viraelee' b."11.' 3,260

tl Mills 2,528
For Anditor....Deans bad . 3,387

'42,11'7
For Coroner- cobb.ba4'
" " Lathrop, v 2,500
The Democratic gain since !sit year is

ahout,..Boo ;: since ;1860, over 1,100:..:
ME•MONTROSE lc "'BRIDGEWATER
McClellan Club !

MEETS NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT,

At the Iteyetone Hall.
.. _. .. V~~~ _ ~r .~,

_. y

KEEP, ,TiIg..:BALL •ROLLING !

Qom"`See Handbills- for 'other in44tin44.'rarTairn out for "MeetatiLes and the
Ethos. '

A areenbackliell invested -
-

' A year ago several journals united ' in
recommending , their readers„ to invest a
tlellar 0 -Greenback"' in Bemiring that
yet), eicellent.Uurnal for the Household
(including the Little Ones), for tbe Gar-
den,•and for the ' )Farm, called the Ameri.
can itgricniturist Many persons were
thus led to subscribe, and we , believe all
who did tiohave' been inch •More than
satisfied. They. ave received . the ,23d
Annual Tobias t theAgricii(turiat which
iiifull ofgood things, useful,pracrical, and
entertamM'gy and just now the Publisherhiiiseildiotent ;t0 each ofhie Subscribeni
apPlYiagrk..PieNtlic.Ota.l44al.--lrof one of
the -WO -remarkable Strawberries that
have ever been broughtout.-These plants,
when sold Wiliii iiiilfother: person bay-
' ing them, gareadily at 'iecents eacli.fSo
the Greenback invested last year has cer-tainly paid well. All welave nowlosay
icy letall othetage and. do likewise. '.Not-withstanding thevresent'advance in cost,
the Publiisherial'efetei't6like subscrib-
ers this moutli,:' (Octoti4 at $1 g'year,
or from nowt° the 'end 9f 1865"(fifties:
months) for $1.15. A;64 still farther, he
offers one of'Abe remarkable Strawberry_
Plants, sent free and posi.paidi to,every
new-solioriblir who

r
enclosesb ceuts,extra

Sir41410:414 PF- 100g, and-pos,tago"ott this4anti;:Clur sovice;toall is, send-ee'Dol;
sr (or*ityp); iunt. the'extra', ,cOnts
at once 00miign Judd,{Publisher oftheolgri,esillti4d, 4.o,FinikliO•li, Nein4iiiliCity;andgeti the *per, etc You': wilt•gel, a most; ..!beaudful, well illustrated,precticalisper, and the eapest ein
the OotiOryil to Saj , nothichng of thWe

one

If4r#lltheininsot"".TrYiti ' '' '' -'49

3DMIELT3I36I.
In New Milford, Sept. 12tH, 1884, sud-

denly, ofditSase ofthe heart; Mrs. SALLY
B. W, tin of'the late N. W.
Waldron. •

In RUt,m,t4p Oth inst„ Pants PICK-
Irry in tire 62d year ofhis age. 'This aged
citizen had lived for 34 years on the farm
where be died. He was•a kind, obliging
neighbor, a faithfid husband, andan affeo-
-parent. lie leaves a wife and two
daughters, besides, a large'circle of friendsWho.deeply mourn his loss. He bore his
sobering Ofthirteen weeks witheuta mur-
mur,Saud left behind•him a good evidence
ofhis 'acceptance lu'tho.mansion ofbliss.

August 34; 1864, Of quickconsumption,
Dung-INF, wife ,of 8. B. liardick, aged 85
yeark 3 toontitiiind 24 days. •

October ilth; 'lBB'4, of rdembranotu3
croup, Mprrui, daughter of 13. B. Bur-
dick, bored years, .11' months and 14

'Bll:jek. SAllt•

c._,'2°CZ, ..,
N"

IWII.I. selreametiononMI magus in Sliver Lake,on TUBSLOIY:ZIONFriat. atUld'elock, a. m..
'TEN-.YOUNGLIDOWSi.,
A YOKE OF OXEN,
SOME TWO YEAR ORS,FIVE' YEARLINGS,
SEVEN-`HEIFER CALVES; '

. 24.4 SPAN-OfYOIINGNARES;-.
gAiathfr tero;a miekot
vactentryi pine andDeity ,

kAr owl IVA than eat 4' lenthan $lOOl ate ma credit most ouxo, ent.!mato*. Intend anflinmr,Epwri
,:imisj#llllDet..-17) Ilwt• • -

of NeF Prig, has
shaddaaedI.iAQOln, dis oat actively for

?DEL m. A ZEC/TIME
•- • .12•C'aissze ages.

Atel pubagallskapeaki akokte. MosBfy cdolfs.

A LECTißiXonthe Natilre, TreatMent and Radical
Jo& CureOfSpegmattorrhaus or Seminal Weakness, In-
'Owner,' Br:lesions, Sexuallability, and Impedimenta
foname" generally. Nervousnebs, Clannaption,!Ep-
tiratjaPits; Mental and Physical Idcapanity, re.
rafting trod: self•abuse, Am' BYRonanCoinnsynts,
M. D.. author ofrho " Omen Book," lc

The worldrenowned anther, in this admirable Lea
tare, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awfulconsequenaes of *eiiebuse may be Otrectually
movedwithout medien‘ind 'Whose deagsteus magi-
cal operations, bonds', instruments, Tinge or ocrigaii.
pointing out &mod°acute at ones certain and effeetti.

by which fact 7 =ULM PO matter abet: bis,o:4ll-
tton maybe. may CCITO Weser deeply, pnrately,And
radically. VideWirewltkprovestronlo thousand*
and thousands. "• flet'undes seal, to anyiddresi, In span, sestet:len.
voloPit. • ort. the 'receipt 05i1121=4. 14 or-tWo rot*stamps, byiddr

4
essinc
Thi A . •

rc...,

Bowe valirw trioreltalige BOX' 1001

IVIIWITItmiC40f.120-lehigef Justice
Tt!tify'crteetiViiVto:iiight- at'll'ihlock,
04,##* yelWess.:, i‘i 1,, .!?:•.:::: •:" ,

firtrAteem. 'Mk—.Are Zan44, feeble and cant'tplaining Ate„,tottegtol ardor lelth,yarltsystem de.ranged and your feelings uncomfortabter These symp-
toms areoften the prelude to serious Illness. Some- fitof sicknesitis cleepipg npeti you, and sticipldbe avertedbya =inept the right rentedy. ,Take,Ayeeti Pills,and c out thedisorderedfinmaks—parify timbloOdSad let thefialditieve on untibetructedinhealth-again.They stimulatethe functions of the body,into vigorousactivity.. stillgpertfy,3l4,eystept ;rout the, obstructionswhich make dLsease. A cold mettles somewhere In theliod.T.,a9d dattnger!taperers] functions. Tbas,,,e Ono;relieved,relle upoti thettiielfesand the sbetenneling Or.irtms,,proditeltur general aggravation, staleTg daddit-mugement. While Inthis condition, take A er's PS*and see how dire by tbey restore,the nature action ofth. e system, add' th it the bliblysht feeling of tentithro v.%t 4 attdecapperent in this trTrialeindminbe, inplitetts also ulitilo Man!' oltna dasP:sea-ted arniAlangsrons distempers. 'Thesame purgative ef-fect expels them. Causedby similar obstructions andderangements elbetinttualfenctionSofthe body,they
arc raprand falletY'Pt ,thera surely cored by.the samemeans, lfotet VW' knots the virtue of these Tills pillneglect' o employ theta when inffering from thVdfser-dernheyourcizanchnitheadaehejoalstotnacti, dysento.rrAillems tomplaints;lochgeition, derangement of-theliver, costireness,conatipatioa, beartburn,rheumottam,dropsy, worms mad stippressi2u, Wee takenin largedo.see. s''' ''• • 'l • ~ r': •,

They arehnger eluded, serthettlulluostkettsitive can
take them easily, and they are surely tko• heat purgative

1 medicine yetdiscovered., ,

atr-AtUree Ague -Yore—. qt i, . .• Poo *relyandh=TvarlabslitsimilliettPeteror Chillapad Fiper, 'Ronan= COSaritcr, DumbAsme:Pericatient Headache Asadadie, artrliousFettra; indeatibrat schole dateOf disease, origin-
Ming in Pillory tkrangernent, caused by 'Oa malaria qjWarman:cm:Wise,— . . . . . -

• - This remedy tutittrely tildiedtb enris the dimmest ca-seapf chills and fever,and It has this. mat adrafliageover, ether*We xdadicipea; that itattMues the .com.plaint without injuyr to the patient. It corstains no
• quinine °rather deleterltma subitatte; nor does_itvo-duce quinism,or any injlitiens effect whatever. 13=MtigbratherazfCue" army and thepent, try,it and youvrillenOorse these assertions. . .

Prepared by J. C. AYER A Cb., Lbriell, Mass., andsoldbiLAREL TERRELL, Montrose, and all dealers inmitt i r ,„4.,,,,0r. Lillf.t. 20:in ! :
- I firleispoliatiot to Piionaleii—Da..Cheeio.manta Plinia,,,The combinationof ingredientsIn these pills iskthareanlt .of A long and extensivepractice. They are mild !n their operation, cannotdo tarttrtattil moat delimiter.: Certainincorrectingi ali Regattas ea, Pallidta Memitraations; removing
all Obstimetlima, irbeihni&Om cella 'or Otherwile; head-actin; iialn In OAeldeMulpitatlon of the 'heart,' whites,
all nervousaffections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in theback and limbs, de., disturbed sitrep;which arise frominterruption of nature.

t, c "OXIMIIIMIArt3 PIUS ,_H..Vrat time** • eentenea-ntwerahtthesemitutentoirregularities and obstructions which have consigned somany to a PILIMIATCRE 611.1V1i. l'iti female on enjoygood health antessaho irregular, and whenever an ob.struction takes place OM :general health- begins to de-
cline. TnetePata form thektinestipreparatlon ever put
forwardrithillit3MDlATE,and-ISTiIiNT BCC--1 CRS& •.=ltsn't be TY.....„..,..,

ir,T....„,47 v emouttg tour Druggist, , and tell Almthat 6As BeS:2';'and meat RELIABLE Femala
Jfe

. _

in ..WorldMatehledimpfleoed intbetsi!,Plas,r: merlic:malt% PILLS
hare boon a standard Remedy for overthirty year', andare the mestadectnal Moroknown for ailcomplaints
peenilit toRemake. Toallebulaes they areinvalnable,indlicingewhil certainty, periodical nsgetarfly. They
areknown to thousands, whohave need them at differentPerlods. till'oneltititihenountm, having the unction elaotne °Me Most eesteeetEttyalcians in America. .

Explicit dimetions,sfatingwhenthey should notbe used,
with each Ilextire price $1 pp erbox or 6boxes for $5,containingftoirtlO to 60 pllle. PHU sentby mail prompt-ly,secure' hem obiervation. by remitting to thePropel.
etore. Bole byDruggists. generally.

111114.*INO.S.411iLiYER.;•Proglerota. -
81 Cedarstreet, New-York.' lili"Sold in ,Montrese. by Abel Tortellt in Taxa,hanhock brd. tr: Lyman : In Oreatßend by 'L.:Qiittn4tel T. It.Eustabrook .tli Co., ectietzio,

•

iiiir l.k Card to. the Setq'b — gtnig.—Etwalln.—wallow . twoor three hogsheads of •• Bache, " " Tonic Bitters "Sar-
.l49Bo.llll..."7litrVOlMAlitidetel,rat. &k...am,',"stid'afteryou aresatiailed with the result, use onebox of Old Dr.
Doehan's Englisk.Specilic Piths—and be restored to
bez4hAlublitorin.leetilhanthliMilayi.7Theyi arepure-
ly vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in
their effects on the broken down and phattered constltu-tioMT,,Oldadlionngeon take them with advantage:—
Itufwirted and Soldin the 'United States only by
•JAMES S. BIYTLER,

, .... ,N0e4127Broadway,.-New, York,
,„- 1 'L.' ' -. 'c:Ageut foethe.llnited States. '

P. S.—A., Box of Pills, securely packed, will be
mailed toany addrest iiii.receiritof price, which isONEDOLLAD,post-peldrmoneyvidlauded bythengent ifen.
tiolitutisMOlon is not given. •. . [Oct.l2o. 18134. Sln. .

_

HfDo yebsioeirlah . CuredV—Dr.Bechtn'sEnglish Specific Pals cure in less than 30 days, the
worst cases of Nervousness, Impotency, _Premature De-
cay, Sp fiat Weaktesk Insanity, dudalltrlnaiy, Sex-ualand Iferred§ Affections: nomatter from what cause

Wine, Ounitollarper. bnx. , Rent, poet-paid,
by Mai tit .receipto},ple price. One box will perfect
theettr In nfott cues- Address

•- - -JANLES, 6,DUTLER,
ac,ifecaf_Mont. 4.7; IroDdspy, :few York..ism: 3m.

Ita9M:irttrusdniptlves:—Ctmarmita ve etttfererswill receive a valuableprercription for the cureof Cott-ontdpt44l;,'Fteallinii, Bryncidtie, end all throat andlnng“alnatiorre,ifree Of Chime.by 'si•nding their address to
Rev. SDWARD A. WILSON.

Willianisbnrg,, Kings co., New York.
Oct. 021, lent .

Pr-Editor of Demoorat.—DzAn sin: Withyenspermission twish to say to the.readers of yonrpa-
per that send, by return mall, to all Wishing it
(free), a Recipe, :with hill directions for Making andna-inga simple Vegetable Balm, that 'will* effectually re-
move in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles,
and all impnaiticirof-the Skini-leaving the same soft,dear, smooth and'bestltiftil,, • '

I will alio mall'fres to those having Bald Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple directions and information that will
enatilispiertvcr-start„a fell grtiwth of Luxuriant 'Mali,
Whilikere'oricitlbastache, lolen than thirty days: -Alt Apiiituttpkops tmuwered .kolarn mall_ withoutchhige. -.Hesp_sctfuliyyonrs, -r. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

Ftl Bion;dcirty, Now York.
0ct.20,1814. Em

niru!LXI.VMeL.CIi-Xll3.
At. the residence of the bride's father,

in Lathrop,llnrsday, Oct. 13,by Rev. N.Doolittle:Mr. fly McCoy and Miss
R3r;ul: RrlowN,. all ofLathrop.

D. S. 710 lON.
The Efecreturi of th e Treasurypires nonce that sub

script:yowl trilltt.oreetieti for Coupti Treasuryliotcoi
ykeyahiethreerutr”rom Aug 15, tp,O, trp4 aduni•coinu-
al Intoreeeit thereto of 'seven "lied 'three:teethe per
Cetii,:por stuatun:—Pifp:clpirad 19ier4t 6tklob6paid
Inlawful money. -

• .

Thesenotes will be 'convertibleat the ioption of theholderatmsturits, into six per cent. gold bearingbonds,
payable not less than five 'nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government, may Clem. Theywill he .10sti0d in denominationsof tao. $10i), $5OO, tilenonand 85,000.and all. subscriptions must beforilftydollars °mime multipleoft:Mr:dollar&The notes will be tranimitted to, thelowners free of
transportation charges as,-soon after tho receipt of the
original Certificates ofDeposit as theyurn lie prepared.

As the notes' dtxtv interest from Angela 15, persona
making deposits subsequent to that date tenet pay the
interest learned from tiate'cif note to date of deposit.

Pintas depositing twenty-eve thousand dollars and
upwards for these totes at any one timewillbe al:M*od
&commission ofonequarter ofoneper cent, which wQI
be paid bytheTreasury Department npdn thereceipt of
abill for, the amount, certified to .by the °dicer with
whom thedeposit walonade.. -No deductions for cora-
missions'mustbo madefrom the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
IT to 1 NATIONSL SAMIGS ae.125, offering a higher

rate of interest than any other, and thebest security.—
Any savings honk which pays lie depositors in U.S.
Notes, considers that it is paying in thebeat circulating
medium ofthe country, and it cannot payanythingbet,
ter, Anna own asset* ate tither in.goeernmeat securi-
ties or la notch or ponds payable in government paper.

It le.equallY tOcaersieat Mt tampons", or permanent
investment. Thenote, can always bell sold for within
a fraction of their face and mxamsdated interest, and
are the boalletcarity irntibaoksas aollaterals for die
counts.

Convertible into a Six percent. 8410 Gold Gonda..
In addition to the ycryMeryl, intereston the notes

for threeryeall; this priVilege ofconverdon is now worth
about threeper, cent. per annum, fortheCurrent rate for
5-20 Bonds fa not less than nine percent. premium,
and before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S.
stocks was over twenty per cent.. will be seen that
the actual profft on this loan, at the present market
rate, is not lesathanten per cent. per annum.
Its Exemption from Stateorianniolpal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages w 4 have enumera-
ted,a speottil act of Congress exempts all Bonds and
Treasury Notes from Wad taxation., On the average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent, per an-
num, according to the rate of taxation in varimusparts
of the country.
It is believed that nosecarities offer so great induce-

Meats to lenders as those Issued by the gOverUMent. In
all other forms of indebtedness, theftith or ability of
privateparties, or stock companies, or separate, com-
munities, only, is pledged for payment., while thewhole
property °tribe country is held to endure the discharge
ofall the obligations ofthe United States.

While the government 'Offers the Most liberal terms
fur Its Loans. It beheyea that the vat strongest appeal
willbe to the loyalty and patriotismof the people.

Duplicate certificate.%will be issued for all deposits.—
Theparty depositing must endorse npon the original
eertitiCatethe dunomiuntionof the Notes required, and
whether they are tobelulled in Wit*or payable to or-
der. When so endorsed it mustbe le,ft with the officer

Dertatreceivin gent.the deposit, tobe forwardld,to the Treasury

littbscriattonswillbe received bythe Treasurer of the
United States. at Washington, the, several Assistant
Treasexeraand designated -Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BINGHAMTON,. .
" SCRANTON,

TOWANDA,.
*ldnyillllationai.Bantsvbicheire depositaries ofpub.
Ilemoney, and

Au.BElipzerAmar. norms Aarir nernmEas
thronitioiirtrio country' will:givo &fiber information
and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS
Ault. 11. '

WISTAR'S tALSAM
4zp:

WILD CHERRY!
One of the Oldest and most rclialple remedies In the

world for
Coughs, Colde, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Dif-,neuity of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,

SoreThroat, p, and every affection- - - - -

OF THETHROAT, LIIXGS it CHEST,
INCLUDING SYNN

C/CIOIVEWITZIa.M"VICOINT.
AtiSTAW(B4SXM b!MWY

So general has the we of this remedy become, and so
popular is iteverywhere, thatit is !unnectrary to recount
its virtues. Its works speakfor it;and find utterance in
the abstmliod and viLiuntary testlinony tr the many who

froo. ;,/oviy'srffering.avid settled disease have its use
been restored topristinerigor and health. ire can pro-
duce a mass ofrrielente in proofofour assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.
The Rey. Jacob Sechler,

Well kdown aitdinlich respected among the German
populattott of till; country, makeitho followiug state-
ment for the beptcitof the afflicted:

Ilauoren. Pa., Peb. 16,1E59.
Dear Sirs :—Daiing realized.lo My family important

benefits from the ,use of your valuable preparation—
Wlstar's Balsam of Cherry—it affords me pleasure
to recommend it tl the public. Some eight years ago
one ofmydaughters seemed to be ina:decline, andlittle
hopes of her 4ccatery were entertained. I then pro-
cured a bottle of pairexcellent Balsam, and befere she
had taken the whole ofthe contents of the bottle there
wasa great Improvement in berhealth. I have, In my
Individual case, Dade freonent ass of your valuable
medicine, and havealways been benelltted by It.

t JACOB SECHLER,
From desist°Btaltb,Esg. Prestdint of the Morrie Conn-

, ty Bank, parristown; New Jersey.
,

..11aYlngnsed DrtWistarhi Balsamof Wild Cherryfor
about fifteen years,and having realized its beneficial
results in mframtlyi it affords ine great pleasure tosat.re-commend it to the - Mkas a valuable remedy in canes
of weak lenge; col COll6 ha, dm., and a remedy which
Icontdder tobe ent ly innocent. and may be taken in
Fperfectsafety 4:the ost dell4atein health. , .rom iron. John 13. BMith, a dittiugulabed lawyer In

Wcststi Water,
Ihave onseveral oemalensneed Dr.Wistar's Balsam

ofWild Cherry forcolt*, and always with decided bone.
dh • .1know of noprepsration that la Mere tioololol2B Or
more deserving ofgeneal use.

TheBalsam has alsolleen used with excellent effect
by J. B. EltiOD,ldercliant; iisarp croppouts, Md.

Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Sherry.
None genuine tialese signed "1. fifirrt3,"' on Abe

wrapper. •Fon rri • -

d. P. DYNSNORN, No.49lNroadway, New York.
W;•FolFus & C0.,-Pnypiletorewßoeton.:,

- • -
- knit bran Monism•

Reddir' tg's 1141issiaThi-trig:
FOT3t EXPERIENCE

Hasfolly establisheplie superlotity of

REDDING'S: RUSSIA SALVE,
Pvq 4/10that 113414 Pnratidus,

It cares all kinds &SOSO, ccrr,8SOALDELEITENS,BOILS, 'ULCERS; ' SALT .111HEIIM, ERYSIPELAS,STIES: PILES, 'CORNS, BARE LIPS; SORE EYES.&c. Ac., removing the paints "; once, andreducing themostangrS !Oohingaviellimmand hiSatnationi. de ifbymagic. ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.:
ron WM ay

J..P.rIM6MOREF2io. 401:11roadwa7, -*ear York.p..,,W4-7039LE Pr CO,Tio; liiTrdttiontah!oatonAnd by all diragiats. •

nnt tartishly; deed, to Dreamt them, dillyattested, tor
•settlement; sndallyeshivathdebted to matinsrgall•ad to maksInunedistepsTest, to the• A 08 HEATILlur iZei.Chotonnt, Sept.% AM. en

tarsuksoFibe for the :I;into+l`.•

YOU CAN FIND
THEREGULATOR

NEW r'MILFORD PL,
.. .

A Mock' Goodi cheaper Mart 'the "cheapest.
12 cases Kip and Stoga Boots-2 ttises tine CalfBoots.-

4 eases Youth's andBoy's. Boots-6p pain Ken's
heavy Brogans-100 pairs Hen's calf Shosa•veopairs Boy'e calfShoes-15pain Yonth'ssalf

4Thoes—P2 pairs Boy's coarse litiosto.2ol
• pairs Ladies' Lasting Congresa Gat-

ters-225 pairs Ladles lAspickg
BabnoralQattara-1002=ten's Shoes of all Ida

Ladles'. Calf Shoes--42Misses' Calf Shoes—
LOO ptitrt Ladles' and Mises' Hid ntta Xaroeco shoes.
245 •-• . and GeniiRubbers. ~

109 " " and,Gentis Slipper.. . .

Look Out for Bargains.
1,000 Hats & Caps. -

A large dock at

REIDY. NIDE 'ENING
For Men and Boys. A tlp•top stock of I

TRUNKS, & TRAVELING-Rags,
Gloves, Ifosfery;Seek .Tles, Shirts, Collars, grisPetri-
ders, Handprehlefs, Umbrellas. Itc. &c.,, very asapfor
the drum .

GEO. HAYDEN.
New Milford, Mtg. 1951.

Executors' Notice.
IVOTICE is hereby given that kitten testamentary
11 upon the estate of WILMS WILALILN, late of
other Lake township. dee'd, bare been granted to the
subscriber, and all persons ;Artetg claims rtthst said
estate are requested to present the same, d yattested,
for settlement, and those indebted to same are required
to make immediate payment.

JOSEPH wa); IBe„,D. P. PHELAN,
Silveri° Lake, Sept.% 1864.

Executor's Notice.
'WOMBis hereby given that letterefestamentaryop-

,on,the estate of Hibbard Mead, late of New Milford
township, deceased, have been granted to the spinal-
. ber, and all persona having claims against said estate
arerequested to present the same, duly attested, for set•
tlement, and those indebted to the sameare required to
make immediate payment.

ELLICYP ADItICH,Executor.
New Milford, Sept. 1,1884.

• marrows NOTICE.
11ffOTICE is hereby given tbatletten testamentary up.
„LA on the estate of EDWAIID HOLFORD, late of
Clifford township, deceased. have been granted to the
subscriber, and all persons having claims against said
estate are requested topresent the same, duly attested,
for settlement, and those indebted to same are required
to make immediate payment.

JOSEPH CEASE, Executor.
Benton, Luz. co., Sept: 29, 1804.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, an auditor appointed by the Or-
JI. plums' Court of Susquehanna county to make dis-

tribution in the matter ofthe estate Whams Smith,de-
ceased. will attend to the duties of his/appointment on
Tuesday theist day of November, 1884, at l &Moak, p.
m., nt his office in 31ontrose, at which time and place
all peraons interested in the same will present their
claims, or-be forevertarred from' tomtits tri on said
tuna- - A. O. WAllitlgol, Auditor.Oci. 5, -1861:

EYRE & LANDELL,
4th& Arch Sts:,

PHILADELPHIA,
/''l TERfor the beet Trade. and ofler to BAITS of dr

motion to Induce Custom, but rely on
FBZR 3:11101.43...TAX15TCA-

.

GOOD GOODS-

Rest %retinues; 'Fashionable Sao, Nobility, Plaids,
Plm'el'opline. Da-rt. Foulards; Figtrialtierinoes, Plaid
Shawls, GoodBlankets, etc.

P. S. We follow GOLD-down, as close as we follow
It up. Now Is a good time for Merchantsand Consata-
era to come ln. [Oct. 8.1864. Zn,

Auditor's Notice.
Tundersigned having been appointed an auditor

by theOrphans' Court of Susquehanna county to
distribute the funds -editing from a side of thereal es•
tate of Ezra Remittl, decd, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of his appointment at Meofof 'J. B. McCollmn, Montrose, on Wednesday, Noy.
:Id, 1864, at one o'clock, p. m., when allpersons interea-ted in said fund will present their claims or beforever
debarred from coining In on said tend.

, D. W:' SEARLE, Auditor.
Oct. 7, 1864.

Auditor's Notice.
111BP. undersigned an auditor appointed by the Or-
.l. pilaus' Court of Susquehanna County, to audit Stu
accounts aft. D. Barker and lifaryA. Crocker,admit:de-
trators of Oeo. W... Crocker, ded.will, attemt.tp.ilte du-
ties ofhis appointrat nt athis office in Montrose', on Fri-
day the 4th day of November next., at 1 o'clock; p.when ail persona interested will bo bicard.

F. 13. STRESETER, Auditor.
Sept. 27,1864.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
B' virtue of sundry writs issued by the Court oE4om-

i:clan Pleas of Susquehanna county, and to me di-
rected, I will expose to sale by public endue at the
Court-honse, In Montrose, on Saturday, Oct. w. 4, 1800.
at I o'clock, p. m., thefollowing described places or
parcels of land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcelof land situate in the
township of Franklin, county ofSusguehanna.andstate
of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as follows: On
the north by lands of George Park and J. P. Tingley,
on theeast by lands of J. P. Tingley and Howard N.Park, on the south by lands ofDavidMarshand „Noble
T. Buck, and on the west by the public road—contain-
ing Must onebundredacros, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances, one house, onebarn, sheds, one orchard,
and about eighty acres improved. ISult of J. L. Merri-
man R Son, to the use°Mbar. Dmimore vs. Nehemi-
ah Park.

ALSO—AII that certain piece orpastel of land silage
in the borough of Montroseand township of Bridgewa-
ter, in said county, bounded and described as follows:

On the northwest by lands of Joseph Shipman, on the
southwest by land&of John8: Torben, on tkeealithelot
by lands of N-1. Pcist and Wm. Poster, and onthenorth
east-by the Milford and Conego turnpike—containing
about eight a.od a halfacres; moreor less, with the
portmances, one IMmed house, due barn. some t
trees, and all improved: ' [Suit of Minerva Post et .

executors of-David Post, deceased, to the use of Mary
L. B. Isbell, vs.Benjamin Morrison and John Short.

ALSO-.All that tract orpaxicel of land sitnate in the
township of Lenox, in said county, botmded and de-rcribe&as follows: animator at a stake and stones,corner ofa lot sold to Beni amieTargee in a line of Ho-rns D.Clark's lot, thencosouth SSW east.6o Perches to
a stake and stones corner: thence south Meeast all a-
le perches to a stakeand stones corneronthenorth side
of the Clarkroad; thence south &Br west, 60 Porchesto s stake and stories comer ;..thence along said Clark's
land northSIC east, 53 410 perches to the place of be
ginning—containing 23 acres and 4 perches of land,
more or less, being the same piece ofland that JamesWright and wife by their attorney in fact, C. L. Ward,
conveyed toHarriet Clarkbydeedbearing date the 25th
day ofJannary, 1868—with the aPPuttenances, I
hous barn; ope orchard; feentel 'Deli trees Nosed
the h ouse) and mostly improved. [Snitof P. P. B.S.
Grow vs. Harriet andEnfus D. Clark.

• • • ; IyAS7I4fiffsDJBES,; Sheriff.'
Etherltra IfOutnifse. Sept. 82, 1801. ' • •
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ELECTORS.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
RICHARD VAUX,
WILLIAM LOUGHLIN,
EDWARDR. HKUMOLD, R.
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS McCULLOUGH,
EDWARD T. HESS,
PHILIP S. GERHARD,
GEORGE G. LEIPER,
MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK McEVOY,
THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER S. DIMMICK,
ABRAM B. DUNNING,
PAUL LEIDY,
ROBERT SWINKFORD,
JOHN AHL,
GEORGE A. SMITH,
THADDEUS BANKS,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JOHN M. IRVINE.
JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,
RASSELAS BROWN,
JAMS P. BARR,
WILLIAM J. KOUNTZ,
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.

l• •
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ROBERT L JOHNSTON,
RICHARD VALT.
WILLIAM LOUGHLIN,
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNE,
THOMAS AItICULIOUGH,
EDWARD T. HESS,
PHILIP 8. GERHARD,
GEORGE G. LEM%MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK McEVOY,
THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER 8. DIMMICK,
ABRAM B. DUNNING,
PAUL LEIDY,
ROBERT SWINEFORD,
JOHN AHL,
GEOICGE A. MUM
THADDEUS BANKS,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JOHN M. IRVINE, -

JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,
RASSELAS BROWN,
JAMES P.-BARB,
WILLIAM KOUNTZe WILLIAM MONTGOMiMY•


